GSBA Cabinet, Meeting Minutes

25 November 2013

OPENING:
The regular meeting of the GSBA Cabinet was called to order at 6:30 pm, November25th, 2013 in the
President’s Conference Room by Johnny Draxler, Student Body President.
PRESENT:
Mandy Silva

I.
II.

Katy Carnell

Josiah Lara

Reid Landon

Jackie O’Hara Alex Hagel

Deonna Smith Johnny Draxler

Kyle Swartz

Sean Collins

Becca Grady

David Lindsay

PRAYER
DISCUSSION POINTS
a. Meditation and Reflection
i. Next Monday at 7pm
ii. Quick meeting next week to support Tatiana’s event
1. Moving next week’s meeting (12/2) up to 6:15pm after President’s
Council
b. Social Media
i. Keep GAB social media events in the realm of the main GSBA page or create a
separate GAB GSBA page?
ii. Isn’t what most of GSBA posts about GAB anyway though?
iii. Fear that if GAB had access to the Facebook then it would just be taken over by
GAB
iv. Media plan and structure is old. How can we update it?
v. Gab events texting program being set up
vi. We have Zagtivities as an entire calendar of all campus events WITH Facebook
links
1. Zagtivities proving to not be as used by students as we hope? That’s why
we need to target social media
vii. Two accounts for GAB and GSBA or one main GSBA account with Becca and
Deonna as admins??
viii. Look at analytical results in a couple months – more followers? Less followers?
Post a lot? Post a little? Look to the numbers to know what to do.
ix. Further discussion on Zagtivities with Alex Herreid present?

III. DEPARTMENT UPDATES
a. Johnny’s Update
i. Town Hall
1. December 3rd, 6:30-8pm in the Barbieri Courtroom
2. Judi, Brian Kenny, a member of the Spokane community, and Alex
Gomes of Senate will be there as representatives.
3. Johnny and Megan Freel to be moderating
4. Open to students ONLY
5. Also, Senate Committee and Student Development Committee created to
address safety
6. Highly recommended attendance. Polos optional but encouraged.
7. Student IDs required? Checking IDs at the door. Looking into scanners
so we can track who’s there and send them surveys after the event?
8. Johnny to send emails about this and to send email out about
volunteering to check IDs
b. Mandy’s Update
i. Commute Trip Reduction
1. Initiative by the city of Spokane to reduce the greenhouse gases omitted
in Spokane. Encourages walking, biking, carpooling, etc.
2. Two $25 gift cards given out every month for students who are filling
out a “commute calendar”
3. Only 30 students using the program right now
4. Mycommute.org – create a little profile and fill in your calendar
ii. Shuttles
1. Airport shuttles start tomorrow
2. If students ask, their cashnet receipt is their ticket. Print two for roundtrip
shuttles
3. If shuttle bought for a 5am ride, students can still use it for the 6am
shuttle
4. Mandy to send this info to Kerrie
c. Jackie’s Update
i. Generation Alive
1. Will be falling under the Culture and Diversity Committee
ii. Committees
1. 3 New Senate committees! (in addition to the four main committees)
a. Health and Safety
b. Technology
i. Alex Herreid a liaison
c. Culture and Diversity
i. Josiah and Tatiana liaisons to this committee
iii. To Table: Discussion on a Service and Awareness Chair?
d. Sean’s Update
i. Parking
1. You can park in the new structure if you have a pass. If you don’t have a
pass you can park on the West side of Knights. In morningmail
e. Deonna’s Update
i. Tuesday, December 3rd: Center for Justice is talking about law and justice. Wolff
at 7pm. Olivia’s lecture
ii. Meditation event on Monday, December 2nd at 7pm. Cataldo.

iii. Cookie Decorating Night and Watching Elf on December 13th in Crosby.
Collaboration with Crosby After Dark
iv. Sunday, December 15th: Shopping Shuttles, every hour on the hour to the Valley
Mall. Start at noon and the last one leaves at 6pm. Friends and family discount at
the Macy’s
f. Becca’s Update
i. No Updates
g. Kyle’s Update
i. No Updates
h. Josiah’s Update
i. Interfaith Banquet
1. Tuesday, December 3rd. Limited spots. $5 a person. Cool way to talk
with those of different faiths
2. Discussion leaders?
a. Email Josiah by tomorrow at the absolute latest
3. Links will be up to purchase tickets
ii. Diversity Week
1. Spread the word
2. Join the event on Facebook for all the info
3. Attend at least one event
i. Alex’s Update
i. No Updates
j. Reid’s Update
i. Period 4 end next Monday
k. Katy’s Update
i. No Updates
l. David Lindsay’s Update
i. Don’t let your parents get you upset about future plans when you go home over
break

